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Feb.ruary 23, 1970 -
Mr . Ken Peterson 
Cookeville Jaycees 
P. 0 . Box 554 
·Cool~eville, · Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Peterson : 
I was very d~li ghted to ;rece..·rve yo.ur invitation to be a· .part of 
your Annual DistinguishE.d Service Award and Bosses Night Ban·· 
quet in March . I remember with great pleqwre my ossockiti,:m 
with the Cookeville Jaycees, and will -always · be appreciative 
of the D. S. A award . 
· Unfortunately , I will not be able to attend the Banquet this 
year, even though I deep .ly regret it . -· Please extend my best 
wish~s to all those who 'will b,e 'partic'.ipaflng, a~d my th.anks 
for the gracious invitation . 
·~incerely yours , 
J1'Ciftn Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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February 16, 1970 
De a r M r . Chalk: 
The Cookeville Jaycees wish to extend to you, as a past 
D.S.A. winner, a personal invitation to attend our Annual 
Distinguished Service Award and Bosses Night Banquet 
to be held at the Holiday Inn in Cookev ille , on March 
6, 1970 at 7 : 00 p.m. 
Each year at this time, the Jaycees honor their Bosses 
for their cooperation with the Jaycee movement. Also at 
this time, an Outstanding Young Educator, an Outstanding 
Young Farmer, and Outstanding Young Man Award , is presented 
to the persons outstanding in each of these categor ies . 
We would appreciate you advising us of your intentions in 
regard to this Banquet either by phone (526 - 7113 day or 
526-8131 night) or by mail ; Ken Peterson, P.O . Box 563 
Cookeville, Tennessee . As this Banquet is by reservation 
only, we must know your intentions by Febru ary 27, 1970 . 
Lookin g forward to your attendance at this Banquet . 
Sincerely yours, 
Ken Peterson 
D. S. A. Chairman 
